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, CHAPTER XIV.
* * xetrSPJUf Ü» TWEWTTji^K,'"

It eaemro ee if the day» Sffnv bey- 
hood bed come book to mo. Never 
einee then bpd I experienced encb 
feeling* ee now filled toy heart, for 
with her fading they bed faded, end 
dcnng tbe yean of our eqparstion I 

*■ had peeeed my time with tolerable 
tranquility; but now tbet «be bed 
been an miraeelooely rest#,red to me, 
the old fire wee rekindled in my eonl. 
and I became another man.

Her very preeenoein the houee that 
nit,bt drove away all tiroughte of 
sleep. I paced my room with rent 
leaa footstepe, end when tbe dawn 
broke I hurried off to tbe ahore.

Whet a change bad come 1 Tbe 
triad bad died, tbe eee wee like glam, 
end tbe only record left of the etorm 
wee the wreckage which bed been east 
upon the mode. Early aa I was, 
there were others before me, gating 
eagerly me ward, and searching along 
the cliffs tor a prise.

I took a walk round by the mine, 
aad, baring made a baety inspection,
I hurried beak to the cottage, eagerly 
hoping, yet half dreading, to me 
Madeline. Bot I wee disappointed. 
My oncle bad gone to hia work. My 
pent was bevy, bnl alone. I looked 
arrondtbe kitchen, and my heart 
gave a peat throb. .Altier all,.11» 

-‘ôvêetf m tWi "pe»> wight were reel. 
There, hanging beeide tbe Are, was

my tears, and who bad even wept a 
little herself at parting with nm;eoeld 
this be the seme ?—this glorooa 
fen. with dreamy black eymi 
brown akin, aad gtoriefia bleak 
Her farm wee fell aad straight as 
willow; she moved like a queen I 

Aa all her own clothes bad bm 
last io the gpeek, she wore a drees of 
my aoofe; over it atit had thrown tbe 
eloek whieh she bad wore ee tbe 
wrvek, sad which wee now thoroughly 
dried. She earns forward languidly 
leaning on the shudder of her black 
attendant, and tank down into tbe 
chair which my node bad placed for 

while the nstive began crying 
and kiwi <g ber band». They spoke 
together in a foreign tongue; then 
Madeline raised ber eves and looked 
quietly around. AU this while I 
bad basa standing in the background, 
longing, vat dreading to Speak to bet; 
for I saw dearly enough that to ber 
all tit* past was forgotten; fell now, 
as her eyas swept the room and fin 
ally rested with a look of recognition 
on my face, I fell the hot blood mount 
to my temples.

“Am I mistaken ?"ebe naked, soft
ly; “did yon take me from tbe 
wreck ?"

1 bowed my head. In a moment 
all bar languor disappeared, tbe old 
fire darted from ber eyee, the old fln»h 
enffomd ber oheefce—ebe wae tbe 
Madeline of my childhood once more. 
She looked at her band, with one 
quick movement pulled off the roost 
valueRe of her rings and held it to
ward me.

T‘>

Will yon take it T she said, with 
a blight smile., "You saved ray life." Tétt WT^#!THéômTtbTi>r 
• Her whole manner wae that of a 
lady epeakfefc to an inferior. Un er

Will yon be m kind ? Perhaps if 
d) W “iag**T **"1 ehow |**r 
•hAoutifeed, drawing a quaint 
nog- from her -finger, "my ' 

This was fey 
father 'a ring, and site knew it well, 

for be always were it—and be bad it 
OB even when be died I"

I took the ring from hi 
■farted off onjoy mission 

Tbf events of tbe last 
bad seeds me a changed being. I be
gan to wonder if it wae all real; whet
her I bad really seen Madeline, and 
whether the one real romance of my 
life had been ruthlessly swept away. 
It was clears»'me now that she 
thought lituGl tije past, and cared 
ior it even Befr While I bad been 
living upon tbe memory of those dear 
days, she had let other events obli 
terete it entirely from her mind. 
WeH, it was Wear I muet do the 
same. I mint deliver her up to Die 
custody of ber relatons as coldly aa 
if she were a stranger who bad cas- 
laliy been caefcn my path for a day.

Having made my decision,I became 
calmer .and walked with e steady step 
op to RedrutiTHouee. I inquired for 
the young master; learned that he bad 
left for London two days before. I 
asked for tbe mistress, and ebe saw 

Site lieWftd to my story quietly 
enough; when I showed her tbe ring, 
ber white face flashed, her hand trem
bled, and her eyes filled with tears.

'll is my poor brother's, my poor 
brother's," ebe said, more to herself 
than to me; then she added, “My 
picks is at vya^eotUge; yon*1 aa) ?"

"Yea, madam." • .
at

Slaughle

the cloak—a rich mantle of silk and J my excitement I hardly noticed it. 
for—which bed been dinging round j Scarcely knowing what Idid.l sprung 
Madeline's form when I took her from I forward and took tbe ring;-then, eag
the wreak.

I enquired eagerly for Madeline. 
“Have yon seen ber. aunt T" I asked. 
“It ebe well f How does she look ?"

I left the house, and, instead of re
turning to tbe college,walked straight 
down to the mine. Where wee the 
use of my returning to Madeline: to 
stand by and eee tbet grim and stony
hearted wotflarT 1bring to her queenly 
eve» tbe light of happiness,At- ber 
lips tbe cry of joy, which tba-dfifflit of 
my fees bad failed to do ? No; encb 
a eight might bye roused all tbet

vfeike be 1
“Yes,” I repli.

Madeline Graham. JSbe wee at aobool 
with me long ago. Just before my 
father died ebe left, end I have never 
seen ber since."

At that moment the door, opened, 
and the figure of the black woman ap
peared. Ia tbe light of day ebe look, 
ed foreign indeed—a slight, delicate 

. girl, shivering with the cold of oar 
raw elimate. I naked her bow her 
mtitrees did. She made no answer, 
but stared vacantly at me; and I then 
discovered that she knew no tannage 
bat tbe one in w fitch ebe bad spoken 
to Madeline. I looked at my aunt, 
and aba understood—she went bar- 
self into tbe bedroom to see bow ber 
gneet was getting on.

She wee away only a few minutes, 
yet it iehmed to me aa hour. When 
ebe came beck, ebe smiled at my eux 
fees look.

“It be all right, lad.it be all right," 
■be said. “Tbe lady be nawn the 
worse o' ber watting; bet ebe be tired 
and will stawp in bed today. She 
be a pretty creatine, Hugh, ^pd 
neb. 1 daraey; for her finger* be cor- 

1 wed wV dawtbood rings. "
All tbet day, overcome by tbe fati

gue through which ebe b*d peine j. 
Madeline remained in her chamber; 
while I. utterly unable to work, bang 
like a restless spirit about tbe house. 
Tbe next morning eh# awoke refresh
ed; and when we three sat at break
fast. ebe astonished ns all by appear
ing amooget ne, felly dressed, and 
looking bright and well.

Her advent caused a general exclu- 
matron, my aunt «an forward so ber 
aeeietanee; my node placed our most 
comfortable chair beeide the flre;wbile 
L dumb and powarfare, stood m the 
background doing nothing. Made
line ! Could this be Madeline K-tbe 
girl I bad dreamed of all three yean, 
where bands bad been covered with 
■y passionate ktares aad marked with

I erly kissing ber band, I placed it 
again upon bar finger. *

“Madeline," 1 said, “don't you 
know ma ? Madeline—Mise Gra
ham!" u

jaajBora,rcoti6ally,

forgotten Meoeter
and Hugh Trelawney ?" I^AII day. I Artjd with a fiera# per-

If I expected a wild ‘outburst of «fetenee wbiat alarmed me. VI Idok- 
pleeeure at tbe mention of my own «d at myself Li my mining emt, then 
name. I wae qmokly disappointed, rifled Mefelino as I had seen her
She only entiled; and, with ber eyes 
fixed upon vacancy aa if ebe v 
viewing the past, laid :

“Monitor'» f Hugh Trelawney ? 
Oh, yes; of oonrae, I remember noie 1 
Hugh Trelawney wae tbe nicest of 
those Munster boys, xnd we were 
friends; but,” ebe added, fixing ber 
eyee anxiously upon me, “surely yon 
are not that boy ?" ■ ,

“Yes,” I replied, “I am Hugh Tre
lawney H

Her ryes opened wider, she glanced 
from me to my uncle and sont, then 
round, the kiteben, then ebe wae sil
ent

I fait that soma explanation wae 
due, and I gare it I told ber of my 
father'! death—of tbe kindues» of my 
oncle and aunt, and of my subsequent 
life at St Gurlott'e. - / ,*

•St. Uorlott'e ?" aba laid. '"Is 
tins 8t Gorlotfe in Cornwall ?

1 answered in the affirmative.
“Then I have an aunt living in a 

place of that name," she continued. 
“Perhaps you may know her, her 
name is Mrs. Redruth."

"Lewd a money I wba, that be our 
master s mother!"broke in my aaut 
Ball added:

“An yon rare it’s tbe same. Mice 
Graham ? This Mrs. Redruth has a
sou who owns tbe mine."

"Yes, 1 know—my eomrin George f 
•he answered; while my heart mis
gave me at the familiar manner in 
which ebe mentioned the name. “Oh, 
it muet be tbe eunro, ’ ebe eon tinned, 
•nthoeiaatieally; “ and to think I 
should be shipwrecked have, of all 
places in the world 1 Mr. Tralawney, 
era they far away? Would it be 
possible to let them kaow that I am 
here?" * ' .

It will be quite peeetbto. Shall l 
take a message ?"

that morninj 
sparkling wil 
servant
realised
that divided ip from one another.

She was tU mistress, born to com 
maud; I tbe Arrant, whore boeineea 
it wae to obe>

1 returned Lome in the l jffpButg, 
and found thq cottage mncli the same 
as it bml always been. Madeline wae
gone.

She be op at Redruth Houee, 
HnghV said iny aunt. "The awld 
missus name rad took ber away, and 
right glefi she wnrto go, poor torn I" 

She showed me a nve-pound noU 
which Madeline had given ber, bor
rowing it from her aunt to do so. 
bhe put the note into ab-old work-box 
where the meet of bar traararee were 
kept, and set feront getting tbe tea, 
imagining tbatthe romance of last 
night's wreck wae ended. *

(7b U-Conti^f.)

FOR 30 DAYS

Ladies, don’t fail to Secure some of 
the BARGAINS.

Stuff Dress Goods at 7c. per yd,,: old price i2^c and 15c. 
Sateens at 15c. and 20 c.^old price 25c. and 30c. - 
Lustres at 10c. and 15c., qld price 20c. and 25c.
Brocades at ioc., 15c. and 20c., old price 15c. 20c. and 25c. 
All Wool Serge î8c. per yd., old price 25c.,
Cloth Dress Goods, 19c., old pricevzsc^ »
Black Cashmere from 22J cents up. ,.
Wool Debaige for 16 cents, old price 25c,
Utffon Serge, dark shades, at I2|c. old price 20c.

The Entire Stock of Dress Goods 
“ must be cleared out to make 

room for

SPUING GOODS
J". ZE. VAIE,.

Room 2, Porter Block.

Successor to A. DEAN.

Balance of Trust

with her soft bande 
game, and the black 

her feet—and
D.râ ever tbe distance Cheap Money for Farmers,

Funds yet to loan.

London. Jen-1».—Mr. Stead, ad 
itor of tbe Hall Omette, who in 
Novtaeber was eeetetwed to three 
moo tits' irop’isonment for hie ran- 
nection wilt the Elite Armstrong 
abduction mas, wae released from 
prison yesterday. Mr. Stead is wall 
and wifi «peek tonight at a meeting 
of bis trieniff and eympatiiixen. He 
will then take a fortnigbt s holiday, 

At a meetêntlaat evening in Exeter 
Hall, Mr. Stead Inst evening was 
presse tod with a purse of $Mto, which 
bad been .ufeeriUd in penny 
lions ky wofeon

Mrs. Fryer, of Glenooa, wife of the
" pefemaeter, has secured a 

in Calgary, and will leave 
«« the, 1
v'-.

Equal to anything of the kind in the Market.
This part ot tn« work Is under tbs supervision of Mr. Devid»oa, wbo has had a 1efg* .and 
•itereir. emsrisuee ia sere at th» beet sheas In tbs Dominion. Tbe tana will be freed 
equal in quantity aad quality to that el any instrument ever offered to the public. They 
ia fast, CHALLENGE INSPECTION AND DEPT COMPETITION on the points .peeked 
above. They aire eretemplate presently opening s large wareroom, where they will offer 

to the pablie a larffs and earef ally selected sleek ol

Canadian and American Pianos
of the highest grades. Parties contemplating the parch*# at a 
the opening of tneir wareroom. They here sernred tbe .errieee 
Boston le attend to the tuning of their inrtrumwte. He will 
•ad to ell orders for piaao tuning and repairing.


